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Mr. ERRE'l'T, from the Committee on Indian A:ffairR, su bmittetl the
followhlg 

[To accompany bill H. R. 1318.] 

The Committee on Indian A ffaiTs, to 1clwm was refe1Tecl bill H. R. 1318, 
beg lcm:e to report : 

Thi claim is for Sll0,808.07, being the balance of an account for snp
plies dehn~red to the Rio Y erde .A.geiJ cy in 187 4. 

It is not claimed tlmt there "·as any contract in this case, and the 
-=up plies were bought, not by the regular Indian agent, but by au officer 
of the Army, detailed by General Crook to take the place, temponuily, 
of the regnlar agent, who had previously become insane. The in~anity 
of the agent rendered it necessary that an Army oilicer ~-;honld tempo
raril~- fill l1is place, and the only questions in the case are, were these 
supplies necessary for that agency at tLat time and under that emer
gency, and were the prices charged j nst and reasonable ~ 

The Indian Department, which is fully supplied ·with information in 
this case, has twice deeided in paying· what is due on this claim; the 
amount of it Lm; been included h~- tlw Secretary of the Treasury in his 
estimates of deticieneies; and tlle only drawback to the claim is chat 
Commissioner Hayt decided against it. This bill, it is fair to a1ld, ,~as 
fa\ora bly passed upon by the Committee Oll Indian Aifairs of the Forty
fifth Congress. 

Under these cir<·nm~tances the committee think tllat tlle claim is en
title<! to consideration. They therefore report the bill fayorably, with 
an amendment trildng out the prodso, and inserting a new one, lea dng 
the adjudication of the claim, upon equitable grounds, to the accounting 
officers of the TrealSnry Department. 
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